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SETTLEMENT AGUEKENT

The United State. Po.tal Ser"lce (USPS) aad the National
A••oelatioft of Letter Carriers, AlL-CIO (KALe), partie. to
tea (10) ••parat. II'1ava1lc.e. 11lvol..1DI a cU.•pute cOIlCel'lliDI
• .1.•,1111.eI .ddre•••al1- d.liver1· at v.rlou. loc. tion.
tbrou.llout the poata.l .,.C••, bereby ental' ioto this
S·e,ttle.eat "11'••••"t 4lapo.llll of tb,••• arleY.Dc... A li.t
.·attlll' torth tba .rl• ..,allce. loca.tioll wbere tb. ell.pute aro••
a1lel tb. icleatl.f111l1 arl.yallc. auab.l'. 1. attached anc! ud.
,art of tb1. S.ttl•••at .'r·•••••t.. ID cOllsieleratioD of this
A.r••••at. the BALC .'1"••• to Vlthdrav tb. r.f.r.mced
1:l'le.allc.. fro. arb It ra tloll.

1. 'fhe IALe air••• tllat cit,. latter carrl.r. will carry
·.1•.,11.eI •••1'•••••al1 1I1tbollt C•• tDI sucb .al1 aDei by
pl.•cll1' aucia ••11 pl.c•• OD the 'botto. of tbe appropriate
••:11 'uadl•• work:lq fro. both ellel. of tbe buaell. as ehe,.
.ffect .el.1..,.rl of eb...11.

2. fha USPS .'1"••• to .4.i•• all ••11er. th.t all pi.ce. of
.al1 ,1'••••t.cI fo,1' ..11101 uDd.r the pro"la1oD. of
122.412 (DIOI) .uat b. tleel••0 far a. practic.ble, la
pack.... 01' .1IDcll... o·f fif tJ (5,0) a. req,ulr.d.

3. the USPS alre.'. that. for th. purpo•• of aldin. c.rriers
u.fa.11i.r vlth the p.rk. and loop route. th. Au.ber of
,o.al~l. dalt".rl•• OD .acb ra1a, of park and loop route.
shall 'b.: .Ilt.r.d. on lor•• 1564A by the resular·ly ••• lllled
carrl.r. fhls lafor.atloD sbould b. upd.ted for .aeh
rout. 1~ coajuQctloll witb updat•• of For•• 1621.
'.riflcatloD of the lator.atloD vl11 b. acco.pllaheel
cl1Irl.1 the v••,k of count a lui l ••·p.etlon.

'Ih.· tar•• of lb.18 ••ttl••ant .11'••••at wl1l b. applied co
ot••:r ,rle"aDc.. Oil till. I...... •• th., ar. telaDtified •
.... i.tlo,••11J'.. D.c••••r' 1.ICructlolla o. th. proper 'aDclllu,
of -.1.,'11f1•.••••1'••••••11 vl11 b••1.••••10.t.d to
.",ro,rla'. fl.14 .aular••

I. vU.... "".re:Z ell. perelee ~.~. afflx th.lr .ilDatura
••10. thi.~••, of • • 1980.

ror th. Ualt.d St.t.. POl" tb. l.tioDal A••ocl.tloD
Po.t.l S.rvlc. of Lett.r C.rriers. AFL-CIO

• I..
C•••ral HaD&ler
Cr1.~••e. Dly1.10a
Labor '.l.tlo... D.part••Dt

Attach••llt

I/'~A~·ftmllt. I.. So.brotto
'soe.iel.llt
Ratiolla1 A••oct.tloft of L.tter

Carri.rs, APL-CI0
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NALC has entered into a Settlement Agreement with USPS

covering ten "Third Bundle" cases involving "simplified address"

mail. "Simplified Address Ma1J.," is mail. without individual

name and address, mailed by a government agency to each stop

or possible delivery on a route. Themail is addressed to

"Postal Cus tomer", "Res idential Cns tomer" or "Bus iness Cns tomer" .

the Agreement is based upon an earlier settlement· of a s1milar

case in New Bedford, Mass. It p~ts letter carrie:rs to carry

"simplified address" mail, without casing the mail, and by placing

such pieces on the bottom of the:. appropriate mail bundle and

working from both ends of the bundle. In addition, USPS agrees

to advi.se all mailers that such pieces of mail should be tied,

so far as practicable, in bundles of 50.

In order to aid c:a:rl.ers u:a.famj,llar with the route, the

.' number of possible delivedes on each :e1ay shall be entered

On Forms 1564A by the regular carrier,. and updated.

'Ihecases were settled because a 1978 decision

by National Arbitrator Sylvester Garrett (TJallingford, Ct.,

0-1-3908.) l.ft litde doubt that the cases would be lost

c:ampletely in arbitration. In the Vallingford, CT case, Ga:r:ett

had rejected NAtC's argument that by specifically mentioning

third bundle delivery only with reference to motorized routes,

the H-39 and M-41 handbooks had perm1.tted ·the third bundle

~ystem exclusively on such routes. In the absence of any pro

hibition, Garrett perm.itted the third Bundle system on the dis

IIIOImted section: of a park and loop route, as a "reasonable

.' exercise of management authority under Article III. Even though

~ett described his ruling as "na::ow", it was BALC's judgment

that the same reasoning would be appli.ed to &.1.1 "simplified address

mail" .. an.d SQ, aeirotiated llc. :"1"'l""I"'1:,0·,'0'" ~.:-r~f'l'; would s01llewbat reduce


